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SOCIETY BRIGHTENS UP SOME

Last Week the Most Brilliant of the Season

Up to Date.-

COMINGSOUT

.

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

pdititniitcn I'rcwcntcil "While hc KI-
IIfnKcnipiiti

-

of former Mini * Are
Glten to the Wfirlil Tliron h JR

ill urn of rorinnl Uccriitliinn.-

It

.

Is especially mete that the week Im-

mediately
¬

follow Ing the closing of the expo-

sition
¬

should prove to be the most brilliant
of the present season In local society circles
The season has been most auspiciously
opened and a trio of this year's debutantes
liavo been duly presented to the leaders of

Omaha society. The affair that brought
them out was an unusually pretty one and
was cnjojed hy nearly 100 beaux anJ bor.es.

After thu carnival season of Monday-Tues ¬

day , when Omahans and their guests cele-

brated
¬

the close of the exposition , there was
Borne doubt as to whether any additional en-

tertainments
¬

of the week would be attended.
But they were , for Omaha people are quick-
en the recovery. In addition to the general
Halloween party of Monday evening there
baa been a eoelal event of some kind every
evening and all of them proved altogether
enjoyable.

The affairs for which Cupid Is responsible
have figured very largely in the week's pro ¬

gram. The announcement of the engage-

ment
¬

of Miss Peck to Mr. Joseph Uarker ,

both favorite leaders of Omaha society and
representatives of pioneer families , was no
surprise to their many friends and the con-

gratulations
¬

and good wUhfs that have b > en
held In waiting quickly followed the recep-
tion

¬

at which the annoum-ement was made.
The coming wedding of Miss Morse to Mr.
George Palmer , which will also unl'e two old
families of this city , has occasioned a num-
ber

¬

of pleasing events , of which the luncheon
given by Mrs. Palmer wan the most notable.
The marriage of these popular young folks
will be the central event of the coming week
and around It will occur several smaller but
brilliant affairs.-

A

.

number of prominent young society
women who are Interested In charity will
visit the children's ward In the Clarkson
Memorial hospital every Sunday morning
during the winter and will teach kinder-
garten

¬

work appropriate to the day. The
work will be under the supervision of Dean
Fair of Trinity cathedral ,

Dutch Dinner nt the dull.
Altogether , tllo most unique social enter-

tainment
¬

given In Omaha was the Dutch
fccstdlsch ( festival dinner ) at the Omaha
club last Wednesday evening , which was
given by Mlm Nettle W. Collins and Miss
Roieoner to commcmorato their late Inter-
esting

¬

trip abroad , whore they graced the
festivities attending the coronation of the
queen of Holland , The dinner was served
In one ot the spacious upstairs rooms , the
walls of which were elaborately decorated
with Fouvenlrr and trophies from the Neth-
erlands.

¬

. A great flphnet from Schcvculngen-
ervcd as a background. The south wall

wns entirely concealed by a group ot Im-

mense
¬

Dutch flags , in the center of which
was mounted a great Insignia displaying
the coat-of-anns of Holland. This decora-
tion

¬

was one of those which adorned the
"Nlcno Kirk" in Amsterdam at tno time of
the coronation. Engravings of the queen ,

bits of dctft and other Dutch pottery , the
latest Holland posters and typical wooden
shoes wcro everywhere In evidence. Old
Glory divided honors with the Dutch flag
and the natlona ? colois were festooned In
garlands from the chandellsrs and cornices.
The table decorations were no lees elabo-
rate.

¬

. The menus were In the form of wlnd-
rallla

-
and printed In Dutch , while the vel-

lum
¬

plate cnnl.'i were adorned with the
crossed Holland and American flags. The
floral decorations consisted of yellow chrjs-
anthcmiims

-

and ferns , while hero and there
the Inevitable wooden nhoe herd flowers or-

bonbons. . At each rover was an cxqulslto
specimen of delft pottery , quaint cau-do-
cologne Jugs for the women and nuh receiv-
ers

¬

In the form of jockey caps for the gen ¬

tlemen. In honor of the return of the prod-
igals

¬

, the "fatted calf" made Its appear-
ance

¬

, an excellent Imitation of the genuine
, Holsteln article , Its neck garlanded with

Dutch tulips. The Immense wooden shoe
and the contrasting tiny one , Individually
labeled as "Wlllietmlna'fa" and "Nettle's
shoo" occasioned much merriment. Tbo
loving cup was n great Dutch stein of an-

tique
¬

pewter curiously wrought and In-

scribed.
¬

. No less unusual was the dessert
with the Ices In the form ot brown Curacao
jugs , and the Dutch Hkates of cake , while
the crowning event of the menu wns the
triumphal entry of "the Edmi cheese , prc-
pcnted

-

to the young women by the the bur-
gomaster

¬

of Edam during their visit there
and transported by them for the occasion.
Covers worn laid for twenty, Mrs. John Har-
bach matronlzlng ,

The guests were' Miss Yatea , Miss Doane ,

Miss Dickinson. Miss Wakelcy , Miss Curtis ,

Miss Dcssle Yalta , Miss Mount , Ml&s

Emily Wakcley , Mr. tlaldrlge , Mr. Hall , Mr.
Wilson , Captain Hutchoaon , Mr. Roaewater ,

Mr. Ilusch ot Washington , Mr. nerlln , Mr-

.Elscmoro
.

, Mr Cadwell of Chicago-

.In

.

t F.iiMixltlim Pnnetlnn.
The reception given hy the women ot the

Bureau of Entertainment at the residence of-

Mr.. nnd Mrs Henry T. Clarke ,

2509 C.iss street , complimentary to
President Wattles and the members of the
executive committee of the exposition , was
a brilliant finish to a week ot elegant enter¬

tainments. The guests were received by-

Prfsldent Wattles and the members of the
executive committee and their wives , wltli-

tbo exception of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce , "who

were detained by Illness. The vivid rolor'ns-
of

'

the decorations fo-mfd a background thai
rivaled the splendor of the women's gowns
Pink was prevailing color of the dlnlnj
room , which was presided over by M'sdnmci
Henry T. Clarke , John S. Urady , F. P. Kirk-
midall.

-

. William Rcdlck , Ourdon W. Wattlcf
and Charles E. Squires.

The women of the entertainment bureav
presented Mr. Wattles with nn elegant ell
ver loving mug The presentation speed
was made by E. M. Bartlelt. The reclplen
responded In a felicitous manner.-

Mm.

.

. Krelder'w lireoption.-
An

.

attractive reception was given 01

Thursday afternoon from 3 to 0 by Mrs. II-

X * Krelder at her residence. 1922 Sout-
lThirtythird street , In honor of Mils Clarl

Baiting Powder
from pure

cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum *

Alum faking powders are the greatest
menicers to health of the present day.-

OYU

.

WIN1 PO 3III CO. . HEW YC K.

of Indianapolis. This drawing rooms
beautifully decorated with palms , ferns find
American Ucntity rwm. In the music room
an orchestra was stationed. |

The gucstfl were received In the front j

drawing room by the hostcta and the guest
ot honor. Mesdames N'elllo Guild and J. H. |

'

Dumont assisted In entertaining In the
west room frozen nhcrbert was nerved from I

a cut glass bowl , nrcathcd with ferns and )

roses. Misses Ilcssle Dumont , Klorcnco
Randall and Waterman presided hero. Hcd
and green played an Important part In th *

scheme of decorations for the dining room.
The sideboard wan banked with palms ami
cut flowers , which formed an effective set *

ting for the largo silver candelabra filled
'with red-shaded candles , Stullax trailed
from the chandelier to the four corners ot
the table , which was covered with a Mexi-

can
¬

square outlined with smllax. A largo
bunch ot roses was in the center ot the
table.-

Mrs.
.

. Warren Swltzlcr served chocolate
and Mre. William Hill Clarlco presided at
the coffee urn. Misses Hartley , Krelder and
Edith Dumont assisted In the dining room.

Debutante * Sliikc Tlu-lr Hun :
The coming-out party of the Misses Helen

nishop Pcclc , Trcderlclia Mnnderton Wcs-
sells and Bertha Swensbcrg , given at the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Porter Peck
on Thursday evening , was the most hrllllant
affair of thu week. It vsas preceded by an
afternoon reception , at wlilth the engage-

ment
¬

of Miss Ellzaleth Peck to Mr. Joseph
Uarker was announced. Doth events were
attended by a notable representation of the
first act of Omaha eocloty.

Those who received with the three debu-

tantes
¬

were : Meadaines Peck , Wcssclls ,

Patrick , Davis , Lyman , Kcdlck nnd Funk-
houser.

-

.

The house was bcautlfulfy decorated. The
mantels wcro banked with roaes , chrysanthe-
mums

¬

and farleyenccs. The ceilings were
garlanded with asparagus vines that hung
in feathery festoons. The green decorations
formed a pleasing backgiound to the an-

imated

¬

scene of the parlors and library.-

An

.

the affair was the first appearance of
any of the debutantes It had an unusual In-

terest
¬

and set a high standard for the other
festivities of the winter. There were many
beautiful now gowns noticed and among
them the follow lug , worn by the three debu-

tantes
¬

:

Miss Peck White net over white corded

Bilk.MIsa
Wesaulls Cream silk veiled In white

gauze.
Miss Swcnsbcrg White llaso over Ivory

satin , with frllfa of Limerick lace-

.KntertnlninentH

.

of tlic AVcck.
Last week the Friday club was enter-

tained
¬

by Mrs. N. P. Fell.
Complimentary to Mrs. John A. Evans of

Salt Lake City. Mrs. H. II. Harder enter-
tained

¬

nt dinner on Thursuay evening.
Miss Louise Mctz. In honor of her guest ,

Stlss Maymo Thompson , gave a box party
at the Crclshton on Wednesday afternoon.-

A

.

matinee party was given by Miss Ilrun-
mer

-

on Wednesday at the Crclghton , com-

plimentary
¬

to Mrs. George Head of San
Francisco.

Yesterday morning 'he women cf Trlnltj
cathedral reorganized their sewing society ,

this being Us twenty-fifth jear. Mrs. P. O-

.Iluwcs
.

is president.
Covers wcro laid for seven at n green and

white luncheon given hy the Misses Morris
on Friday afternoon. The alfdlr wna coil-
pllmentnry

-

to Miss Hosowatur of Cleveland.
The ofllcers of the Wlstsrla club met nt-

thu residence of Mrs. Dalton Hlslcy last
week nnd formulated rules for the ensu-
ing

¬

teuton. The first , meeting will bo held
onNovember U at the home of Mrs. H. G.
Halthls.-

TwentyJlvo
.

young women were delight-
fully

¬

entertained on Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs. Andrew Haas. Miss lllrdlo Heller-
of Cleveland was thu Kuest of honor. Mrs-

.Haas
.

was assisted bv Mrs. Katz and Mrs.-
G.

.
. Uandberger of Salt Lake City.
The young women of the 13. M. O. club of-

St. . John's church entertained the members
of the P. D. Q. and L. W. D. nt the home
of Miss Edith Gvvvnno. 2532 Decatur street ,

on Tuesday evening. An enjoyable evening
was spent In dancing and In playing card ? .

On Saturday evening Mist ) Shlverlck en-

tertained
¬

a supper for Miss Morse , Miss Le-

Uoutllllcr of Cincinnati and Miss Crawford
of Chicago. The dining table was brilliant
with cut glass and a profusion of American
Ucauty roses. Covers for eighteen were
laid.A

.

iogt-miU.il; | luncheon in honor of Mrs-
.Jncol

.

E. MniXel was given by Mra. Edward
W. Nash on Wednesday. Covers for ten
wen1 laid. The table was beautifully deco-
rated

¬

with vellow chr.vsantucmums. Mrs
Greene of Chicago , who Is the guest ol-

Mru. . Frank ColueUtr , was also a guest of-

honor. .

Ten guests were bidden to dinner by Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. F. P. Klrkondall on Wednesday
evening. The decoiotlons of the ornate
round table were elegant. In the center
was an Immense cut glare vase holding a
profusion ot American Ileaiity roses. The
vase was flanked on cither Bide by sllvei
candelabra filled with rose-shaded candles.

The quiz party given by Miss Amy Barker
on Tuesday evening , complimentary to her
guest ; , the Mlsbes llakcr of St. Louis , was
a pleading Innovation In the season's festiv-
ities.

¬

. The first part of the evening vva.s
devoted to forming 8llable3 and tacking
finnl.H to primitive wordn. Elegant icfrebh-
inents

-
were served later nnd afterward

dancing was Indulged In until a late hour.-

Mrs.
.

. James M. Glll.in entertained the
members of the executive rotnmlttoe of the
Up worth league ot the Walnut Hill Mcth-
odlH

-
church at dinner on Friday evening.

Later the members of the league surprised
.Mr. and Mrs. Glllan and a pleasant even-
Ing

-
was spent In appropriately celebrating

the thirteenth wedding anniversary of the
host and hostess. Before leaving the mem-
bers

¬

of the league presented Mr. and Mis-
.Glllan

.

with a (Inn topical bible.
The homn of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Palmer

was the scene of a brilliant gathering of
society folk on Friday afternoon. The oc-

casion
¬

wag the pre-nuptial reception given
by Mrs. Palmer from 4 to G In honor of
Miss Mot so and her bridal party. Artistic
beauty marked the lloral decoratlouh. The
buffet luncheon terved In the dining room
was n well-appointed and pretty affair. Mrs
Palmer was assisted bv Miss Morse , Miss
Ethel Morse. Miss Shlreilck. Miss Peck.
Miss Helen Peck. Mrs. Charles Kountze.-
Mrs.

.

. George Mercer , Miss Webster , MIsa-
Yutes , Miss Ik'SElo Yates , Mies Clounso and
.Miss Palmer.

mill
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter Peck have

announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter.

¬

. Elizabeth , to Mr. Joseph Darker of thin
city.Mrs.

. L. Phillips announces the marriage
of her daughter , Magdalene , to Mr. George
C Pclronnct for November 15 , They will
bo at home after December 1-

.Mrs.

.

. Ella llallou Perrlnc nnd Mr. Charles
. Simmer Loblngcr of Omaha were married

at St. Joseph. Mo. , last Thuriday. They will
be at home after December 1 In this city.

Miss Katherlno Lawrence nnd Mr James
Took wcro married at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S G. Lund. 528 South Fortieth etrcct.
The ceremony was performed by Hev. T. J-

.Mackay.
.

. Miss Lund was bridesmaid nnd Mr.
John J. Starks served aj best man.-

Mr
.

U E. McCullouEh nnd Miss Mamie T
Shannon , daughter of Mrs , Annie Shannon
of this city , wcro recently married In Den-
ver

¬

by Hev. Father M. Cnllanan of St-
Mary's cathedral. Mr. and Mrs. McCullough
will make their home In Sallda. Cole

St. Phllomena'a cathedral was a scene of-

a pretty wedding at S o'clock on Thursday
morning when Miss Margaret Lceder was
united In marrlairo to Mr. J. P. Karr by
Father H. J. McDevltt. The bride wore n
gown of white tulle over white silk. Mlsr
Hello Lecder nnd Miss Carr were brides-
maids

¬

and wore 1:0 wna of blue silk. The
grcom's attendants were Messrs. Charles
Ix-edcr uml Edward Mullck. Mr. nnd Mrs
Karr will reside In Omaha on their return
from an extended trio.-

On
.

Tuedday evening occurred the marriagi-
of Miss Ethel E. Senver to Mr Charles Fou-
ler at the residence of Mr. rtnd Mrs. E F-

Scavcr.. Rev T J Mackay , rector of All
"alnt ?

" church , oiilclatcd The ceremony
was witnessed bv relatives and Intimate

friends only. The bride wore a white silk I

mullo over vvhlto corded silk. Miss draco-
HurMall was bridesmaid and her gown was .

of pink net over pink nllk. Mr. D. Goldman
acted ns bcit man. During the evening an .

elegant wedding supper wus served. Mr. and
Mrs Foster will be at homo to their friends
afUr N'cvembcr 15 at C7S Sputh Twenty- |

eighth street.

Ont of Tim n Onrfttn.-
Mr

.

. Joseph JJHPOU , Jr. , of Chicago Is
visiting friends In this rlty.

Miss Ktnol Urvson of Lexington , Ky. , is
the guest of Mrs. A. E. Dryson.

Miss Dlrdle Heller of Cleveland Is being
entertained by Mru. Andrew Unas.

Miss Etbclcne Withers of DCS Molnes , la. ,

a the guest of Miss Edna Donahue.-
Mra.

.

. Harrv Smith of Minneapolis Is the
ruCat ot Mr , and Mrs. J. B Reynolds.

Miss Anna Ward of Hemlncford. formerly
of Omaha , Is the guest of Mrs. Solomon.-

Itcv.
.

. and Mrs , C. E. Connell of Whitney ,

. ure guests of the family of Mr. J. M.
1 avlur.

Miss Maymc Thompson of ntoomlngton.
111. , h being entertained by Miss Louise
Mclr.-

Mr.
.

. Caldwcl ! of Chicago wax n gurst at-
he dinner given by Miss Ueasoncr and M'ss-

Callus.
'

.

Mr * W. C. Wlthcrlll of Jonlln. Mo. , has
returiied homn after visiting with Mrs. W.-
It.

.

. CamulK.ll.
Senator William II. Pcrrln of Nashua , la, ,

was the guest of Mrs. V. H. Ilartlett and
sons last week.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Thompson , who was the guest
of Mr * . Corbett. has returned to her home
In New York Cltv.-

Mra.

.

. Spelr of Lincoln , who attended the
Council of Jewish Women. Is being enter-
tained

¬

by Mrs. Katz.
Miss O'Brien has rctunM to her homo

n Burlington , la. , after being entertained by-
Mrs. . Edward McShane.-

Mrs.
.

. Hattle Odell has returned to hrl-
omo In Hcednburg , WIs. , after attending

the Foster-Seaver wedding.-
Mr.

.

. Harry Drake Glbba nnd mother of-

Buffalo. . N. V. . returned home on Friday
nftcr a visit of a month here.-

Mr.

.

. Ralph Mayl Field of Pcorla , III. , Is
being entertained at the homo of Mrs. Ken-
nedy

¬

, Fortieth and Howard streets.-
Mr.

.

. C. White Wlldilck , who has been
visiting friends during the last fortnight ,

has returned to his homo In Chlcag ) .

Mrs. M. J. Rnjley of Chicago , who has
entertained bv her son Mr. M. W-

Rnyloy and family , returned homo last
week.

The MlsscB llakcr , who have been de-
lightfully

¬

entertained by Miss Amy Barker ,

returned to their home in St. Louts on Fri ¬

day.Mrs.
. Mendelssohn and son , PAX ton , have

returned to Detroit. While In the city they
were the guests of Mrs. Mundelbcrg uml-
Mrs. . A. A. I'arkcr.-

Rev.
.

. D. C. Garrett nnd brother passed
through Omaha on Wednesday on their way
to Seattle and were entertained here by Pev
and Mrs. Thomas J. Mackay.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Charles L. Law ton of Crlp-
plo Creek. Colo. , who were the guests of-

Mrs. . Hcth. left for an extended trip through
Virginia , Georgia nnd Alabama on Thurs ¬

day.Mrs.
. W. P. Chnso of DCS Molnofl , la. , and

Mrs. Charles Woodbury of Burllnglon , Vt ,

who have been entertained by Mr. nnl Mrs
William S. Howcll , returned homo last Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. Jacob Strauss and three daughters

of Tltusvllle. Pa. , are the guests of Mrs.-
M.

.

. Mcver at 1101 South Tenth street. Mrs.
Strauss intends making Oinana her future
home.-

Mrs.
.

. Mr-Master and daughter , Emellne ,
MM. Granter nnd Miss Mclntosh of Salt
Lake City , who have been visiting for ten
dujs with Mrs. J. B. Hoddor , have returned
to their home.

Miss Laura Fisher , who was hostess at
the Wisconsin building during the exposition ,
leaves this evening for Chicago and Madi-
son

¬

, where she will spend n month bpforp
returning to her home in Florence , WIs.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. Calboun and daughter
Lou ol Marsballtown , la. , and Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. O. Calhoun of Mason Cltv. la. , came
ovei to BCD the big exposition , and to visit
thc.r daughter and ulster, Mrs. Charles D-

.Tlompson.
.

. and other relatives.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Charles Welsh , Mr. and
Mrs. William Illnehardt , Mr. nnd Mrs. Bell
Miss Culbertsron , Mr. George Krahl of Davit
City , Mrs Amos Hubbard Gould nnd chil-
dren

¬

of Bellwood , Neb. , were guests of Mrs
Julia Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. GeTgc
Gould the last fortnlcht-

.JIoi

.

ciiiciitn or ruople.-
Mrs.

.
. Henry Pcnnock Is quite ill.-

Mrs.
.

. John Wilbur Is homo from Chicago.-
Misa

.
Nclllo McShane is visiting in Chi-

cago
¬

,

Miss Annette L. Smiley has returned from
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Dickey went to Chicago on
Thursday.

Miss Louise Heller will leave for Chicago
this week.

Miss Lynn Curtis will leave for Chicago
on Monday.

The Misses HURUS will spend part of the
winter in New York.

Miss Lob man will leave for an extended
eastern trip this week.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Melkle Is at homo after an
extended visit to th east.

Miss Inez Lucille Burnham has gone tc
Denver to spend the winter ,

Mrs. Will Redlck and Miss Mae Dundj
will spend this week In Chicago.-

MIHS
.

Kntherlno Polack will leave foi-
Keokuk , la. , this week to visit her sister.

Frank L. Gregory nnd Mrs. Gregory let
last evening for Minneapolis to visit a
short time.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Samuel Gamble and Mr. W-
S. . Robinson are making thglr home nt ''JO

Park avenue.
Miss Gretchcn Crounso and Miss Marie

Crounse have been guests of Mra. Culling-
ham for a week.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Remlng'OT will be entwtalnet-
by Mrs. Nell Burns Eas'.nun in Evnnstot
the coming week.

Miss Herberta Javncs. who ii attcndlnp
the university at Lincoln , siient a few days
at home last week.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. HerbTt Wheeler will be th-
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wheeler , sr.-
f

.
> r the coming fortnight.
Miss Inez Lucllr Burnhnm of 2.12 Dpc-ntu

street left on Friday to spend the wlnte
with her aunt in Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. Johnston 'eft for New Yorl
City last Tuesday , where she will pursu
the study of voice culture for a year.-

MIsa
.

Mao Mount leavea next Wednesda-
to join a house party at Whcaton , 111 , am
later to attend grand opera In Ch'cago.

Miss Rhena Jensen left Saturday foi
Denver where she will spend the wlntei-
wl'h her cousin. Mrs. George F. Harvey.-

Dr.
.

. J. E. Summers , Tr. , nnd Mr. George
A. Hoagland have gone Into the wcstert
part of the state on a quail hunting expedi
tion.Mrs.

. Charles C. Rosewater and Mrs. Mar-
cus Roscwatcr. who has been the guest ol-

Mrs. . Edward Rosewater. will leave foi
Cleveland this afternoon.

Last evening Judge W. H. Mungcr. Mr
Oscar B. HII1U. Mr. L. Learned nnd Mr
Henry Montgomery returned fro-n the west-
rrn

-

part of the state , wh'ie "i y have beer
enjoying a short vacation.-

On

.

tin ; .Soclnl Ciilciuliir.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitchcock will

give a dance on Monday evening.-
A

.

Kensington will be glvui y Mrs. Rob-
ert Purvis next Friday afternoon from J

to C o'clock.-
Mrs.

.

. Danler Wheeler , sr. . will entertain
on Wednesday afternoon. November 1C , Ir
honor of Mrs. Herbert Wheeler , who will
be her guest for the coming fortnight-

..liilillci

.

. - I'ulr.-
A

.
grand peace Jubilee fair , for the benefl-

of the Sacred Heart church , will open 01
Monday evening , November Hth , In the epa
clous hall of the Thurston Rifles' armory
corner of 17th and Douglas sts This Is th
first fair over held for this parish , situate
In Kountze Place , In the north part of town
where one of the most substantial churche-
of the city Is about to be built. This fal
will t o the first supreme effort of a devote
and energetic congregation to raise th
nucleus ot a fund for their contemplate-

benutlful now church. The church Is to be
dedicated to the Sacred Heart of the Dlvlno
Master Himself On this account nnd be-

cause
¬

of Itn being destined to bo the central
Mirlna In the city of the most beautiful nnd
popular devotion In the church It has en-

listed
¬

the sympathy nnd naslMnneo of the
other parishes of the city and South Omaha , j

Over 300.00 worth of prlrea have already
been donated to It , and Its management U-

In the hands of a corps of zealous and ef-

ficient
¬

organizers , which bodes well for n
magnificent success ,

The opening ceremonies will bo very Im-

pressive.
¬

. They will consist , on Monday
evening , Nov. 14th , of a grand peace Jubilee
horus of over 20 young ladles of the parish
n Ked in white and each carrying a na-
lonal

-
flag and ringing national alts. After

his Item the peace Jubilee address will be-
rllvcrod appropriately by the heroic chap-
aln

-
of the 22nd Infantry , Rev , Fnther Fltz-

jerald , around whom the Spanish Maueer-
mlletn rained thick nnd furiously on San
uan heights , During the continuance of-

ho fair arrangements have been made for
series of Interesting entertainments. Each

vcnlng will have n separate program , that
n Thursday night being n grand peace
tiblleo chorus y some cf Omaha's sweetest
nd beat singers , who will sing the national
Ire.
Whilst the fair lasts also the ladles of the

iarslh will servo flrst-clnpo meals and re-
reshmentfl

-
In the handsome dining room of-

ho armory. In fact , every effort will bo-
mt forth to make It an Interesting event

and a grand financial success as well-

.Scliooln

.

Opiii.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Morand held their opening

assembly nt their parlors , Hnrnoy st , last
Wednesday evening , about sixty couples
being present , with Dlmlck's full orchestra.
few dances Introduced and light refrejh-
nents

-
, the evening seemed to pass only too

quickly. All present voted to bo present
regularly during the season. Mr. and Mrs
Morand naturally feel gratified at the suc-
cess

¬

of their efforts In pleasing their patrons

FIGHT IS ON MISSIONARIES

n ( riiutiK IvIiiR , Clilnn , Ouln-
I'orco

-
( 'ovoriiinoiil Hoc *

to SupitrvHH It.
SEATTLE , Wash. Nov. 5. The Kobe

News under date of October 11 says : The
latest telegrams respecting the uprisings
In the neighborhood of Chung King state
that it is a movement against the mission-
aries

¬

on the part of the marauding band
led by one Yu Mak Tsee. The French
church , hospital and also the American
Methodist church at Hong Clmu , about fifty
mlles from Chung King , have been de-

stroyed
¬

, The ranks of the marauders are
constantly being swelled and the lawless
mob now numbers about 25.000 , moat of them
being armed with antiquated rifles , but thb-

leader's own guard of about 100 men Is
armed with modern rides. There are about
thirty English nnd American subjects living
at Chung King. Mr. Smlthers Is the United
States consul there. The consuls are stated
to have wired to their respective minister *
at Pckln asking that pressure bo brought
to bear upon the viceroy to send troops to
suppress the riots , but owing to political
changes at Pekln the government , It ID-

eald , will not be able to comply with the
request. The general In command of the
garrison nt Cheng Tu has committed suicide
to escape punishment for not suppressing
rioters.

The English and American residents ot
Chung King have left the city and gone
down the river to a place of safety.

The home department of the Japanese *

government Is making an Investigation with
the object of placing churches and
Buddhist temples under tbo same regulat-
ions.

¬

. Under the present laws Buddhist
priests are debarred from sitting In the
Diet , although Japanese Christian pastors
are permitted there , but , on the other hand ,

a Buddhist temple Is exempt from taxation ,

while n Christian Is not-

.Eppcrly

.

Corsois , . perfect fitting , comfort-
able . 10. CreTghton bloclc. 15th nnd Douglas.

OMAHA SUBURBS.-

I'lfireiteo.

.

.
Mrs. J. II. Deland made a business trip to

Omaha Saturday.-
Mra.

.

. William Fielding was nn Omaha
visitor Thursday.

Hugh Suttle and wife made a business
trip to Omaha Thursday.

Miss Eunice Tracy visited friends in the
city several days last week.-

W.

.

. C. Harris of the Clover Leaf milk
dairy made a business trip to Blair Satur-
day.

¬

.

II. F. Kruger , formerly ot this city , hut
now of Omaha , was hero Thursday visiting
friends.

Ethan Cole , who has been employed on the
railroad during the summer , returned home
Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Hugh Clnrk went to Omaha Frlda >

and will make her home there for the rest o
the winter.

William Fielding has rented the Mrs
Chapman property and has settled down to
married life.

Robert Burns Devall of Chicago has been
spending several days hero visiting with the
family of J. O. Hunt.

Miss Carrlo Smith returned with her
brother to St. Louis Monday and will prob-
ably

¬

make her future homo there.-
Mrs.

.

. Laughltn returned Friday from
Omaha , where she has been the last two
wceka visiting with her daughter , Mrs. Tur-
pln.

-
.

The members of the church
gave a social at their church Thursc7nv
night In honor of their new pastor , Rev. Mr-
Graham. .

Mr. McNames , who has been In Byron
III. , the last few months , returned here
Monday and Is visiting with his fathcrlnl-
aw.

-
. B , P. Davis.

Several members of the Coffoc club o
Omaha were entertained at the horn" o
Mrs D. C. Hass Thursday , she being n mem-
ber

¬

of that organization.
Thorn are three eandli'ntes In the field th''

year for assessor for Klorrnco precinct , J-

F. . Rars'vni , F. M. King and Robert Fcrpv
two republicans and one demcrrnt. nnd the
n"o will piobably bo pretty close among
them.

Dniiiloc.-
Rov.

.
. William Shank and family have re-

moved
¬

from Dundee to their new home 0-
1Thirtysecond ctrcrt and Popnlet"n avenue

Mrs. Mll"-aid and Mrs. WllVoroon , who
have been the guests of Dr. Vnn Gloson am
family , have returned to their home In-

Lcrlngton , Ky.
The Dundee Woman's club meets regularly

rvrry other Wednesday from 2 until
o'clock nt the homes of the members and Is-

doln ? good and connclontloiis work.
' The IIOUPO of Mr. Mcllrlde , on Fortv-

eluhth
-

and Webator streets was totnlly do-

Btrojcil
-

by flro Inst wrek while Mis. Me-

lirkla
-

wns away from home. Nothing was
saved.

The program committee of the Dundee
Sunday srhrnl bos Inaugurated a cerles e-

special exercises to appear nt each week's
sesMon and has had a number of pleasani
meetings for this purpose.-

Mr.

.

. W. J. Fischer has Just returned from
another buclness trip , leaving Mrs. Fischer
pud the children at her homo in Alton , 111.

whither she wns called In1 the serious 11-

1netss
-

of her sister. Miss Ella Kclser.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Armstrong and family have re-
moved

¬

to their new field of labor In Iowa
Mr Armstrong wns formerly the as-
sistant

¬

editor of the Christian Advrcate
having been appointed pastor of a church
there by the recent conference.

Mrs Jessie B Dorward , teacher elorutlon
physical culture ; winter classes. 623 N. 10

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The coroner's lury which held an Inqueai
over the remains cf Joseph Pallk yesterdu )
rendered a verdict of death by kidney dis-
ease

¬

aggravated by alcoholism.I-
1.

.

. II Bentley. city manager of the Ne-
braska

¬

Mercantile Mutual Fire Insurance
company Is In thu Commercial National
bank bulldlnx , This company I doing a
prosperous business.

DOWN TO DEATH IN DEBRIS

Wonderland Theater IlulldltiK nt Uc-

rult
-

( Cullntiin * Fifteen or .Mor-
eI.Urn Arc Lout. I

DETROIT , Mich. , Nov. G. The new five-

itory
-

Wonderland theater building Is to-

night
¬

In n hopeless looking state of cot-
lapse and fifteen or more lives have been
sacrificed by an appalling accident which
occurred there this afternoon , ;

Shortly before 2 o'clock , while some thirty *

Ove men wore nt work In various parts ot
the half-finished theater portion of the
(structure , the roof fell In without warning.
Nearly every workman wns carried down
Into the theater pit , the top gallery was
crushed down upon the lower gallery , form-
ing

¬

a sort of fatal hillside , down which
slid broken steel girders , plnnks , timbers ,

brick and .1 great quantity ot cement from
ho roof and carrying along n struggling

company of men Into the pit below , very ,

ew of whom escaped Injury.
The front wall ot the building remained

ntact , but the cast wall bulged and buckled
threateningly. Notwithstanding the latter
danger , the work of rescuing the Injured
and taking out the dead was rushed , and
good progress made until 6:15: , when the
upper portion of the east wall fell , a shower i

ot bricks falling around the crowd ot-

aborors , onicers and newspaper men , ex-

tinguishing
¬

the temporary electric lights
and causing a stampede for the street.
Mayor Mnybury and other city officials , who
were on the scene , thereon decided not to-

turthor Imperil life In order to save dead
bodies , and work was suspended until to-

.morrow.
.

. When the second crash occurred
two more bodies wore visible In the debris.

The dead found and recovered :

AUGUST SALLACH , laborer.-
GEOHGB

.

WHITE , tinner.
THEODORE MERTENS , laborer.-
MAHTIN

.

SHAKER , painter.-
CORNELIUS

.

M'ARRON , lather.
JAMES GEGERSCHKE , laborer.
AUGUST JANUSCHOWSKI , laborer.
JOHN CRESELKI , laborer.
Two other bodies had been discovered in-

ho: debris at the time of the second crash.
Missing : Peter Connors , lather ; Jacob

Lowcn , metal worker ; Frank Wolfe ,

Delta , metal cornice makers , and 0. Mullln-
.Injured

.

- At Emergency Hospital Charles
Cress , arm badly cut and bruised Internally ;

3scar Robinson , severely bruised about the
lunga and Internally Injured ; Joseph Mc-

Dride
-

, ankle terribly crushed , two scalp
wounds and bruised. At St. Mary's Ho'pltal

John Duchlnsky , ribs broken ; Jicob P lUo ,

nose partly severed and bad scalp wounds.-
At

.

Harper Hospital Joseph Ferguson , seri-
ously

¬

Injured about head and face ; Edward
Fisher , leg broken and badly hurt Internally ,

may not recover ; William Grossenfeld , scalp
wound and arm Injured ; Paul Skozkowski ,

spine injured and body bruised. At Grace
Hospital J. M , Wilson , eyelids torn , two
ribs broken , badly shocked , may die ; Louis
Schmidt , foot crushed , badly bruised , will
recover.

Others who were less seriously injured : n-

.Hlpowski
.

, W. H. Streeter. Fred Schreiber ,

Peter Pfelffcr , Louis Schmidt , Oscar Mler
and Grossfleld.-

Of
.

those injured only two are considered
us unlikely to recover.-

Nc

.

for the Ii
The Transmiss. Exposition of 1898 has du-

plicated
¬

the verdict of the World's Fair of-

lb&3 in awarding the highest award for
merit the Gold Medal and Diploma to the
celebrated brand of Royal Worcester Cor-
sets.

¬

. This makes seventeen ((17)) consecutive
medals awaidud ihe manufacturers of these
corsets. Ladies , remember the name
Royal Worcester branded on Insldo of every
corset and for Bale by all dry goods dealers.

TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST

Dr. Vyrnwy Morgan , who so successfully
met this question In London , will
discourse Sunday morning upon "Tho
Relationship of the Church to the
Masses" at the First Baptist church ,

Thirty-fifth and Farnam streets. Dr.
Morgan will speak not as a theorist but
as a practical man who had In his church
an average attendance of about GOO men
dally at midday. In this work he had the
patronage and active support of such men
as Sir Charles Dllke , D. M. Stanley , Acland
Burns , Sir George Trevolyan and the editor
of the London Chronicle , who took an ag-

gressive
¬

part in his support.-

At

.

the earnest solicitation of a large num-
ber

¬

of his friends Dr. John McQtiold will
conduct a general bible class on each
Wednesday night from 7 to 8 o'clock , be-

ginning
¬

next Wednesday night , November
U , in the church parlors , Twentieth and
Davenport streets. The Sunday school les-

son
¬

for the following Sunday will receive
his attention for About half the tlmo and
the other half general bible study.-

Dr.
.

. McQuoid is learned in biblical knowl-
edge

¬

and having taught Greek and logic Is
well qualified to explain and teach the truths
of God's word. The general public is in-

vited
¬

to attend. In particular Invitation Is
extended to all Sunday school teachers who
feel the need or desire of special preparation
for their work.

The distinguished Paullst father , Rev-
.Ellas

.
Younan , who conducted a most suc-

cessful
¬

-nUslon at Saint Phllomcna's cathe-
dral

¬

, > May last , will commence a short
sciies of lectures on the "Sacred Passion of
Our Lord" at the same church on Sunday
at 8 p. in. The numerous friends of Father
Younan , among whom are many nonCatho-
f.cs

-
, will be very glad to have this opportu-

nity
¬

of listening to this eloquent preacher.

The annuaf union meeting of the Christian
Endeavor noddies of Omaha and South
Omaha will be held on Tuesday evening ,

November 15 , In the First Presbyterian
church.-

An
.

interesting program Is being arranged.
Special music will be provided. Reports of
former officers will bo given and Installa-
tion

¬

of the recently elected offlccia will take
place.

The meeting will be concluded with a rolt
call and consecration service by societies.-
It

.

Is deplred that every member of every E-
Oclcty

-
In the union will he present.

John Isaiah Tamlnoslan of Antloch , Syria ,

a converted Mohammedan bishop , was the
only evangelist In the Transralssllsnlppl and
International Exposition held In this city.-

Ho
.

labored entirely among the exhibitors
and concessionaires for the upbuilding of
the moiallty and purity of his fellow men.-
Ho

.

distributed literature dally and preached
the gospel every Sunday in the "Streets ot
All Nations" for the sake ot humanity.-
Ho

.
desires to start a mission among the

Syrians In this city , which U necessary for
the benefit of humanity. Acordlng to the
endorsement of the Ministerial union ot-

Onialui , Mr. Tamlnoslana worthy of the
sympathy and help of the Christian people
ot this city-

.SiildlerM

.

May Oo Home to Vole.-
DKS

.
MOIMES , .Nov. 5 ( Special. ) Chair-

man
¬

Hancock of the republican state central
committee received word from the War de-
partment

¬

late this afternoon that the Fiftieth
Iowa would bo given from one to three
days' furlough In which to go home and vet .

This action on the part of the War de-

partment
¬

Is very gratifying to Chairman
Hancock and the news that they are not to-

bo disenfranchised will be rYcelved by the
volunteer soldiers with the greatest of pleas ¬

ure.
When it was announced that the chair ,

man of the etate central committee had
undertaken the tank of securing this con-

cession
¬

from the authorities at Washington
there were many to predict that It would
result in failure. The military authorities
here expressed the belief that the depart-
roent

-
' could not be led to change Ita pluns

and that nil efforts In that direction would
be but time nnd labor wasted. All tuli was
discouraging , but Chairman Hancock kept
right on , bringing to bear upon the War
department every argument which appeared
to possess the Icf.st potency for good. He
knew that the boys of the Fiftieth desired
to cast their ballots and saw no good reason
why they should not be permitted to do FO

Ills persistency finally won the day ami
again was It demonstrated that the rule !)

nnd regulations of the War department arc
not so Inllcxlble that they cannot bo made
to bend when there Is any reasonable
groundti for the request made and when the
matter Is presented In n proper manner. It-

Is certainly a victory for the state central
committee , for the odds wore against the
success of the effort-

.Nond

.

troolt O'niidired ,
Tom McQulgen , a noted all-around crook ,

was captured by the police lust evening In-

tlin vicinity of Ninth street and Capitol nve-
nuo

-
and locked ut In the city jail as n sus-

picious
¬

character. He U known to have been
Implicated In nil the crimes on the criminal
calendar and will be compelled to leave town
at once. Ho had been In the city only twenty
minutes when nnprcheude-

d.I'eintiletoii'i

.

I'lntol I'linllil.
The pistol used by John Pcmblcton. the

negro who shot Edward Jensen In thu Calu-
met

¬

restaurant Frldav morning , was. recov-
ered

¬

yesterday by Officers Havpy nnd Cor-
mack.

-
. Word was broimlit to the police that

a stranger had found the weapon on Douglas

Our business hits more than
doubled liy ? because we lead in
millinery styles nnd there is n dc.tl-
of satisfaction in knowing that your
hat ia of the lat.-st mod l over 100
new pattern hats on display
Monda-
y.Mrs.

.

. R. H. Davies
Douglas Street.-

Vido

.

nwuko mlllinory. All the lat-
est

¬

styles. Able to sec the Now York
Fluro.-

F.

.

. M. Self dell A Co. ,
ir.sa nou < : i.vs ST.

street shortly nftcr Ppmbleloti had thrown it
away and had given It to Mlkf Ktach a
huckman.hrn aucitlotied by the polio
lloach mlmltlcd thin to be true and turned
the pistol over to the otlUfrn-

.3ot

.

! einelitn of Oeenn Vennela , T, .

At New York Arrived Hcklu. from Cor-

cnhaROn. . Sailed Sanli' , for Umiun-
Etrurla. . for Llvcrpocl ; LiTournlnc , f t-

Ilnvro ; Rotterdam , for Rotterdam ; AURUMI
Victoria , for Mediterranean ports.-

At
.

Uvcrpool Sailed Ci. ) le. for N *

York : Umbiln. for Now York.-

At
.

Havre Sailed Ln Champagne , for
New York-

.At
.

Southampton Sailed St. I ouls , for
Now York-

.At
.

Antwerp Sailed Westernland , for
New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Georgia , from New
York , Nov i-

.At
.

Qucenstown Arrived Povonla , from
noaton.

These cloaks arc lined and
the best for the money shown
anywhere.-

Hie

.

Silk Waists at $4.95
advertised Saturday went with
a rush , but there are a few left.

Silk Petticoats at $$4,95-

we find trade winners-

.Andnew

.

Dress Skirts , tee-

the handsomest ever brought to
Omaha Fur Collarettes Fur
Capes Fur Cloaks-Reliable
goods at prices to please you.i-

CLOAI&SUITGO.

.

.

1510 Doiujlas St.

' * * ? * * : . >VMVi .,r-t *: v.l .-

rWo are selling them at prices that afford economical pur-
chasers

¬

the opportunity of a lifetime.
10 GRAND SAND DVER 100 UPRIGHTS IN STOCK ,

$1,500 Stelnway Pianos $1,300 $450 Ivors & Pond Pianos 363
$1,150 Stelnway Pianos 1,000 $400 Ivers & Pond Pianos 33S

$1,050 Steinway Pianos 000 $500 Vose &. Sons Pianos 385
$400 Voso & Sons Pianos 338$ ))00 Stelnvvuy Pianos 810-

SOO

!
.
*$ 00 Emerson Pianos 365

$ Stelnway Pianos GTS $375 Emerron Pianos 276-

Klmball$750 Stelnway Pianos C25 Upright Pianos 85-

Hohman$700 Stelnway Pianos 100 Pianos joe
$600 Stelnway Pianos 600 Knabe Pianos 115
$800 Ivors & Pond Pianos 450 Smith & BarneB Pianos 126
$ JOO Ivers & Pond Pianos 385 New England Pianos 135

Other pianos 40.00 , 50.DO and 6000.
Organs , 10.00 and upwards.
Now upright pianos on J5 monthly installments.

& Mueller 1313 Fartiam St., Open Kvcni-
ngs.Schmoller

.
8TI2INWAY & SONS

. J. BENSON , )
'

2(0-12( S. ((6th St-

.At

.

Wonderfully Low Prices.

Fur Collarettes In all kinds and styles
from § 1.87 up-

.In

.

plaiua , plain colors and black prices 1.5] up.
Dress skirts with Spanish flouncecolors and black.
Brocaded silk dress skirts from §5.75 up.-
Duchespo

.

satin skirts from § 10.25 up.
NEW FALL WAISTS.

| Brilliantines , flannels , silk , satinin all colors.prices. from
82.50 up. Silk waists 3.25 up. Satin waists §3.87 up ,

j colors or black. Wo can give you the best § 1 or § 1.50 kid
glove in the world.-

C.

.

. S. RAYMOND The new goods have been arriv-
COMPANY ins a11 the past wcek this is partic-

15th

-

and Douglas.
ularly true of the Gorham Stcrline . (
Silver and we now have on display

the very latest productions from these famous makers so
suitable for wedding gifts , Ve would be pleased to show
you this elegant line , knowing full well that you will ap-
preciate

¬

the many new pieces shown for the first time in-

Omaha. .

100 Engraved Wedding Invitations. 10.00350$ for each 100 thereafter.
100 Engraved Cards and Plato, 150. 100 cards from your own plate. $1.-

00.MRS.

.


